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1924

BEAT NORMAL
JN HARD FOUGHT

Tbe hlP_...i and Uni lllltlna
aew o1 Nonu.I Unh':enit)' fell bdon
... A.nd7" Ta1 1or'a edaeated toe, aided
by otllar Bl ue aad Gn7 wurion, in
a thtilllna l-0 BomecomfDc battle on
ScllahHr Plaid 8atmday. Tiie pme
wu doM all the wa7 , and t.hoqh
TaJlor'1 kick eame in tlM flnt quz.
1er, aad pat E. L into tile load, twice
th• upetate � tllnw alleb a
scan in to the E. L atuda that it wu
..,..t l'8il..t - tile Anal •hlaU.
w and the flabt wu oun.. " Bank "
Oaborn and Earl Lee repeatedly,
averted o ur dd•t by aaccea:full7

CllAllLUTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, NOVllJlll&a I, 18".

n.
I' & Ill' Campa
WlDU( Rambkr

fe llow clad in a blue Jeney, and that
wu Earl Lee.
There wu no 0110
l1M near, and the crowd pra7ed for
Earl Their pn7an wore ....,.-.
for jmt then Lee nach.ed forward
0th one hand, fall forward and in
aome uncan ny manner, took � nm
aer down with him. Normal bad
N&cliad tho twmlJ' yard line ap1n,
and pa.ued despuatt.lJ for a acore,
but White speared the ft.rat one and
rao It bad< to t.he 32
yard mark.

Normal'• laat chance waa aon• then,
and, thoa.cb they completed aeveral
alOre paue:a, they were moail7 short
tack.line wben the No rma.I runners and wve not bunched enoqb to en
aeemed to be 1ooee for toiacbdown.a.. danpr the. Blqe and Gray apin..
It la jmt nch tltrillinl' occuiona q Jut before the aam• end� Ta7lor
t.heM that make foou.aJI t.he .-t ratorned a pant 26 yards to midlleld,
pme U..t Jt la, howrrer, and dnce and with White and Reuter, advanced

:., �':11
,!,.-;:' �
�: � �1a�� .:! r:;tt!: � �
the honor of
m a
Normal
near to the

co

1lol'J of •ictorJ.

in

that

Normal had one aoocf opportunity
to .core in the tint t'WO minutes of
the pine, since E. J. fumbled t.he ball
on the Ant plaJ after the kickoff.
make
their
Th ey WI.ff unable to

yards, however, and Patton'• pl.ace
kick from the 30 ya.rd line failed.
Then E. I. t.oak the ball and Rill tore
around risht end for SO yanla on the
ftnt play, only to haT• the ball ca'led
back for an ott side penal ty. Taylor
pined 20 yard.a in an ucbanae of
pant.a. and Ha.'1. Benoit and White
carried the ball to with in 32 yarda o 1
the roal li ne bot. there Normal htlcf.
Lee
and
;he ball on downL
mUMd up a couple of plays for Normal and fOl"Ced them to punt, Tai lor
be1J1S ...,_. eo � tn>m the soaJ.

;

#

•

irood, hems the boot
rlfht tackle
ao '""' which ... ..••
followed b7 a duer trick-p.aq to �'OHi.atent lin•pl.ayer out there., and
JO&H rand wblcb pined 25 more. the surest defenae apin.at paaaea.
Ther e �re onlf about. 10 mo:-e yard.a Benoit'• reappearance in the li neup
to ao. --&ar" t.l!ie oppoaina line foqht Jtrt:ast)tened the team and aeveral
hard and held the .Lantsmen for 3 Onl' I uni i'O to his credit, but the
downs; but then came the play that Jana'!r o·f burtins bia knee apin
won the pme. Taylor went back to makea it inadYiable for him to run
the 18 yard l ine, and from a d.Jmcult 'he end.I, which ia one of his 1pec.ial1ncle, put aa neat a drop kiclc be- •. es. Hall rot loose oMe or twice for
d h
y
ad :
�
�
e bad more paaaa
kick. •and
Benoit raced almost 40 would probably
every other
:rarda on tthe Ant play, ju.at as the "!lt.e.rcepted.
member of the tea.- who (drtkipated
quarter ended. Score S-0.
this victory a s;reat duJ but
The HCOnd QlMU'!er started vith .shares
wu a
E. L makina steadily toward the lfO&l . the work of those mentioned
to little abon par.
Hall, Benoit and White
aoina
The Lineup
the 20 19.rd line, bat there the ball

for

I :: .:� ::.

I

'

en
t
y
a
dropkick which juat barely mlaaed.
The ....wt of tbUs pme revins to
'\ crut extent the spirit& of the team
and of othen who wen ao diuppoint
ed at the outcome of the week before.
ft is true that the team ahowed a
Hk ne u in break.inc up panes, but
edy t hat this
Aath Lo..nts
week. Th e WO
the line WU rematkably imp
Normal ftndina
it
practical1y
Mpable.
Thia
aton�wa!I line wu helped out more
by Lee'• presence this time than it
b.u ever bc..n before thi1 year. Brown
alto held bi.I own. at t.ack.Je. Ste.-en 
.on, aJl ho u.ah new in the lineup, did
el l at suard, and Adams played a
:ood deft.na ive pme at end.
In Ute backfteld. Taylor, of coune.
:.esuvea s pecial prai.H becauae of his
Lopklck, his puntinir end hlo man -

L

r!��:;>r:; :=1ci�:

wu loat on a ftnnble..
Then both
lines· Memed to atnnsth en and pin•
..re few and abort, pu n t.ins becomina
euter
and
repl.uly neeeu&rJ.
RepiOsle went ln at halves for Halt
and Benoit and made two ft.rat down•
but the half ended with Normal in
poueuicn of the ball on her 20 yard
line and the store atill 3-0.
In the MCOnd half Normal came
back atronp r than the local tlsbten,
•ni.aade ...�bide to acott. Thei
ftrst chance after Clar�
left
end.
caucbt. a 86 Jard pau and came almoet Pttina a...,. from 01born, who
fta.al.17 dra,ned lrim down , crupina
, the top of bl.I panta with one arm..
Then, only 20 Juda from our lint',
two pla7a lo&t 8 7&.rd.a, one pus wu
arounded and • 88 yanl place tick
miaMd b y inchea.. .Another criaia had
on the defe.D.M mo.t
puaed with E.
of tbe ti.me.. Puae.t still woiked. bowevu, and tbe
:.iormalita
lahtiq
were qaJn with.Jn oa.r fO Jard li ne
White atoppins the onalansht by intemiptittc a pus whldl allowed 1ayt
with
E. L in poueu:lon of the ball on bn
80 7ard line, and one hil' hair raiainl'
thrill )"et to come. Taylor kicked well
put in.id·hld and Normal fumbled
recoverin• f r E. I. That
lt,
looked pretty eood. 1inoa it wu our
ball on the 40 7ard line ud then
were 'f'lalona ht some p9oplel'1 headl
£.. L wu now settfns in
that.
abape
ecore qa1n..
But quicker

B

r

,

\Jr� � ��tarted
4'�

eopecially

o

pabpe

to

th.an tboQP:t. the aftiiatian wu 811·
tlreiy ct.,qed.
Taylor atartad off
tackle -.Ith the ball under his arm
and wu Jost in the pile of l inemen
that Sot in his ..7, but in a S«Ond
• Normal p1a,,_ emerpd from that
ttninl!ns rnua, e&n7fna tho ball

;:,:. �n:i:. � �

with lalm end there W1I aleo -

bis

� �17 �!�

Warner (capL), I e; Lee , I t; SteJouerand, c;
venaon, Cuey, I a:
Cochran.. Edwards, r a; Brown, r t;
Adama. Dunn, r e; Tayl or q; Hall .
Rep lo ele. Osborn, r h; Benoit,, Heu·
ler, We1tt1 I h; White, f b.

TEACHERS--

,

NORMAL U.Clark. I e; RoberU, I t; Stoops, I a;
Nethery, c; Firley (capt.). r a; Beck,
r t; Con1'9r, r e; Patton, q; Cleveland , Wihon, r h; Lawrence, I h; Romans, t b.
Re:feree-Y
- ouq, Millikin.
Umpire-Rot.,, Millikin.
Headlin•man--Mqel. Franklin.

Next Sa.tunla1 Ind ia na Normal will
ca.mp bent on .. ta.kin&
our
invade
Report.a have it
home ,the bacon.'"
that. the Hooaitn have a mo•t re·
•pectable team this year and have
been win.nine moat of their pmea
but unJeu aomethina di.aaa trow hap-the
wee k.
pens to our team this
Lant.amen will show them ,. �at
battle nut Satorday.

MO. 7

ITS YOUBB
Ti.N--'t ..... te ...

Mlt.n.

It .......
ltte�7...

ie 7-. "• ....
0.,...1_,.1..

�t' ,!.-::;...=-:. �:..::

Homecomen nported that the)'
JIW8
could eee the new 1moWtack tower  ,._ ..i ..... ,_ la ... N
BOX 117 tllo - i1111 abon "arythlna
elaa around
T.U "' wbt 700 Ub ..i .. t
the Khool Then u the7 approached
like. T.U • ..,. i. ._.,....,..
the citJ they could ... OW' colon and
If 7M wut a Joto -- ... 'Normal U. co lon ftoatin& from the
f

.

and white � of t.he
r.
clan of '24 ..... the moat. eonaplco- papa
oua thina around the front ol. th•
The purple

build.ins Saturday.

The lake ...m• to ban been eel•
Haltowe '•�·
bntine
At Jeut. the
northeas t . come� dilplara a nmnbe:r
of pqmpkim wtth srot.uque facu
caned thtereon.
One of the Ho mecom lnc speak.en
ta.id that alumni could 1ttill ftnd the
lovers tub. Yea, it'• •till hett.

Many Homecome.n miued the lUy

pond, wh ich wu tilled up Jut
Daniella

atill

diaplaJS

apria.a.

an in

=:i-...�.:: =.::a'....:=

-:.r

m:.. :

� ��men.
to . �-�

��

= ��

�PS:�b.tty.:o;e:, =:::

:ereat in E. I. He wrote a Jetter full
L
�m� leNOns. Ot.hers '"°t thia time
af help ul
7llt N�.
Some action
off ataae
He i1 completi na bis work at Harvard at.a sivu m food for thouaht.. They vuitina amon.s t.hemae1ves..
•
thia year .
0.. •f ltU Meet&
complained, and jmtly too, of our lnAfter cha pel the sophomore cl.au
adequate 1ta.ce facilities. W e qree
h eld a abort meetin1. There wne
Some •tudent.a, in order to aave a with t hem thoroqbly.
They are in- '24
prHent,, bffidet some wbo failed
joun s teps, are wearinc an wuishtly ad
equate, and we are atronc for a 36
path from the east door of the col cha np.
to ret the.re. ht &I ma.a7 u ten
more came in later in U.. dQ.
So
ege buildinc to the street. Why not

f •u.ase•t.iona for

••
111e

the walk?·

ATTBNTION!

Now tha t Honteeomina ii over, and
you former 1tudenta and alumni han
been with ua apin, w hJ not join
handa in doina tomethfnr fo r 7our

1 a fnr

of th�artiata

t he dau •aa w.U ropr<Mntad. Tbe
NBW FORM OF DBBATING
neided.
TO BB TRlllD BY T811PLB praid ent, Kieth Emery, p
Then in the afternoon waa tlutt
A new procedure in debatiDI' bu memorable pme. A a..-0 rietorJ kept
been aoaeoled by the Coll- of tha "' all in '"'penaa, and more thao
'"111ad •• obould he def..W.
City of N.. York. n. new plan will onn
And lheo llMrlO ... tho o..he carried out for tho ftnt - 'at a
cloheta -- that --- -I ..-

it

J'lnt �0..P'• ....

IQ U
'J•
e
ty
the EJ..
made_ bJ E. W. llildretb, debate halna the 1 tory ol. " How
e
co t)'
phant Got Bia Trank" and ... ale
Jeveral of E. L' 1 atadenta M••· ao ne
Th .. new procedure, Mr. Hildreth ph.ant act, followed by a most �
.thould have nclt an orsanlsation.
uplained, will fol lo w theH paeral markable famJl1. composed of sopho
By work.ins tosether JOQ can do line.: There will be 1b: men , three more boy a. And thenmore to advertiae the xboot Then, from each coll se.. A man
n. Bomeco•lnc Df.u,u
e
from the
too, it i1 throu.ah the cooperation of aft\rmative team riaea and, in about
About one hundred fttt:, E1 Lau
>u.r atu den U all over the 1tate, and te
n minutea. aivea the history of the (faculty, alumni and atudenta) en
all brinainr their influence to bear qge1tion and what are comm onl y ae joyed the Homecomina
dinner
at
on lesiala tora , that we will aet the cepted u the arsumenta in favor of Pemberton Hall Saturday nlfhL lliu
new buildine we so much need. For tbe aJ!lrmative •ide. He presents not Mc Kinney proved a � ucellat
without another buildina to relieve hia own kfeaa. but simply l"Ulerally toutm i•traa.
Short apeech• ....
conpation we have about reached accepted fact., for the information
of made bJ Mr. Lord, Kr. Widcer, Km
our limiL
the audience. The 1peaker from the Byers and Bernadine Abell.
And then, too, E. L deserv es your nep tln aide then doea th• same for
Followinr the
dinner .....
the
aupporL Not only bu it done much th
e other team.
nu. preliminary Homecom.inc dance, from 9 till 11.
for you,
but it i1 a live, crowi.nl' work completed. one of the 1i.J: m en There were many at the dance wbo
school, doing more all the time for who eela
could
n
o
t
be
seated
at
the
dinner.
moved to do '°• ub t he
f
more and more people.
ch.airman the ftoor and aiYea hi.a own The anula.aiqm, decorated in blue
And t� en auc_ h an oraaniution is 1 rieWI on the subject. Aa be proceecia. and sr&Y 1tre&men, had a pleu.in&
.
wo�w�de in
the
fri
e
Plt.napn's
orchestra
n
d! y any of the men may queation him, in appearance..
�Uelf, for
H1oc1at1o n of its mem �n. AJI wf!1 te rpolate remark.a, olfer an objection fu.rniahed the muaic.
benefit from auc h a um on.
So let 1 or mention some fact.a in 1upport of
A COUBSB IN DANCING
have more of them.
the speaker's statement..
A claaa .. open to bestnnen in dane.
Pri•ilese of Ouclq Iliad
PROGRAM FOR WBBK
Ina
and
to thOM who an ani.iou to
The inte.rea tina part of this iden.
Monday
aay1 Mr. Hildreth, ia that thousb learn t.he fundamentals of saod danc ·
Men'• Glee Clu b, 7:16.
every speaker 1tudiu the subject. ins" WU recen.t17 inaupratad at the
Taeeday
with the aim of becooaina familiar Univerait)' of ltanau. 0...u M•ent:J'·
Hich School Girl 's GI" Club, 3:10. wi.t.b it, the mem.ben of the team ftve attended the Int ln.aon.
Meetinp. open to the entire UnJ
Hiah School Orcheatra, 3:10.
from a certain xbool may not all bto
Girl 's Sextette, 4:00.
on the same aide, and may, at &DJ Yenit7, an held rtery Friday after
w..u-.,.
time, eo over to the opposite aide, it noon, the ftnt bal1 beina devoted t:o
Colleae Clau Meetinp.
theJ,. .come to belien that the othe r the te.ell.ina of dancin& and the re
mainder to practlcina. A amall nm
Hieb Sc:bool Cborua.
aide ia in the risht.. •
Collqe On:butra, 3:10.
The diacuaaion ma7 draw to a nat is c.harsed for each leuon.
"Tlte UniYen.ity recopisa the
Men'• Glee Club. 7:15.
oral eoncluion in teveral waya. Aft
TburMaJ
er about an hour, it may han boiled fact that -· 11 tha f........t
Collece Girl'• Glee Club, 4 :00.
down to one solution. or to two or form of social entertainment &Del t.
CoUq-e Orchestra, 7:00.
more confticttna pointa of Yiew whJch an.doua to ai•e atudent.e all opporlun
Friday
e't'ident17 coWd not be reconciled in ity to en.Joy danc:inc to UM tuU..-t a.
Hieb School c1... Heetinp.
ao abort a time, or it ma1 be left Mq;p tent." Mid the Dean of Woman ill
arant.ins th• orfcinal petition from
Colle8'8 Chorus.
in the air." The chairman decidea.
SatardaJ
the men '• and women'• Mlt....,....
meat orp.nisation aaklna' for tbt ....
Indiana Nonna! a t E. I.
WRITBR8 CLUB BBGIN8
tabliahm.ent df the claa.The
.New
T. C. Hieb vo. llsrtinnille, ther<.
A
Tb.ere an

e

N. near

tutu.re, '9iCeOldillc to

::1_
to
�: �:C�:U� °J. ":, c:° t=

Tho

�

w';F.:.�;;, :t � ::Jl
o

A

.

BolHecmliq,

colon � bom the nceUy ....,
OPD.4 PLJLUllll
L' Ombra wu a mua1cal tz.t u we pi.t.ed amokutack. the wbole cam ihe loq IJU aeem• to aay, "Welcome home."
bad
t.icipat.ed. N t
" too tired
Mr. Lord'• chapel � wu what we
wait
orU.and
to enjoy the ope.rL The pretty atoey all wanted. Then Mr. BOlltlder apob
or
with the happJ eocliq held oar m.
!
.l ee
..
.._ �-�
uu- ad.w
terut throuc-hout the performance. ••u •·
And Mn. JIMc:•
the
f
o
momiq.
tered
The artllta wen Halou.1 and en
Rome,..
n'•
e
Comlq
900£ ..
into tbeir part. witb .ma and mac- Connor All
it)'. Moat of m are not well mooch upralled the spi rit of the occaaion
•
ha'H
could
P"k.er
&117
ta.an
better
jlada
nned in music to pu1 sood
done. Then, with Mr. Kocb.'1 sit.her
rnent on the merita of L'Ombra. One
artiat appealed to aorile, ano ther to aolo and ..On the Road to Jilandala7,"
others, and of coqne we had a risht the prosram wu complete.
The c1aua remained in aeulon mto our opinion, of however poor qu.alM� y homecomera wb:ed
it)' it waa. But thoee who do know, tU noon.
it waa very enjoyable and

ORCBBSTRA.
sail on literary aeu wtien ft held ita
CBLBBRA.TBS
will meet. 1eeond m�tins last Wednaday aft.
Th e collere orchutra
Starr Coc:hran , one of the Lantamen recu1an and buainea m.anacer next Thunday at NHn o'clock ln the ernoon in Kendall Ball.
The crew of thirteen, notwithatand
of The News bad a bi rthda J Sunday. mwaic room. All who upect to take
for part in this o rpniaati on ahould be in.a the 1opentftition f Jnost aallon,
Sa.odaJ
At leaat it wu nMr
they an abl• to upreued blah hopes for the YO,...e,
whether
coupe prue.nt
Ford
Starr received a new
fr om a.n'"'adorins )M'.rent on Saiu.rday. brlna their inattrumenta or not. Aft.- and it ii hoped that nut 1Princ will
We believe the came of tbia little er Tb\lrlday no new memben will be find the hold of the 'NUel laden witlt
Be there. Sgpport tltia a rich carao ot oria\Dal abort •tori•
announcement la over 21 beeaue be taken In.
uy1 be baa voted for .om4fthina be- new and admirable orsanlsatlon in and poema..
A conatJtutlon, whoee main f•tmw
Hill trienda will ou.r acbool.
aides clUI
.... tt.o lack of parliamentary rule,
much, heea... h•
bave to sloto rmation t.hat IT'S NAllB 18 ROBBRT H ROLD •u MM! and adopt.od in tile infornf- to di
Mr. and Mn. Baroid Ben ne tt att ma.I bu1ineu � and it was deThe N....
w.
no one Meta•
er friends wllha t.he proud
amons St.on'1
parent.I� a heby boy since
lllm ••
In Harold
� -�-· •
- h(m HYenl more birthcla7• in the Thanday.
u a future baaehell p la yar of E. I._ pnl&aUon until
-bar 15, at
20'• sod man7 t.henaft.or.
r
Cbarlen• Fnn<ll apent u. ....
..
d111t.
T_...1),
ml at bor llome bl F&lrhld.
BUSINB88 llANAGBR

It wu a pat
wun�
it! Whilo I dom't lmow loow - of
the old •-t.o -. 1-k, I Imo•
that than ..,. a .-t -· Neith ·
er � i.o..co... nor U.. •tadentil
will _, forpt Illa saod - WO

Uuafaala..,..Jotaa ,...lloo.._. llacl.
·
Jt ... an ideal� •1,... u4 ca•.-, wp ...U M•• it.
for eom.fo.rt, clear, and
We wut JMR ....... fw 7_,. not too eo.ol

top.

Mr.

E.L•mcRN
HAYE GOOD m

�ldadth

Student..

CLA88

MJIBTINGS TBI8 W..
Diab achoo! cluaee will
'l'bndo.f

Collea• and

meet on Wodneaday and
this -.
The clau orpnlaatloaa
an pnctically oomplala.
n.n will
be ti.ma whea there ii little �
7- periods 1boald not lie mtlnl7
waatad. Lot t.he clauea l'J'Onda thins entartainina and T&!aable for

t.he ,.... of tho -tins boar.

T. 'W. C. A. *-1'JNG
Tb.nda1 ueninc at: aiz o'doct

i��-U:-�b ��� !'�
:f.n•or· '"c1a•.,.
i tao�
... -��-�
bald W
for

- - ��

the .-ption of

now

......

.

� 88:.:! "'i. 0:·,::..:; z."t°:1'::. :'.'...� �; c;.r;� °1T: !!!:'.!".::.�...,:: .=:
lq la • �

� .........

The 'College
Next to hQl89 this is the Beet Place to Eat
a....w o. & lllMrF
11:.-.c-u..
•. � .....
G.op lno ,_
"
�"' C.riu

=�a.I..
P. �

Le

•

-

•

•

-

•

•

•

Atlole<lc H... pa- f04' otorias G.-EclilOrial TMM BoL 1Adloo of PK9ltp .,_
Hoa. T-0.
..,. llO,,.. of Up-i.4a
.
.
PK9lt, A-

� i:-..�
w.::· ..,!,!�
..

Ea- u -..1 claa aatt. No._bor I, ltl5, at IM Pon Olllce wblcb I poall. E>wJbocl, liocora"'
Act of Matdt I, 1 71.
lai..,..it wftk Hon. Bi-It wftk bolo
I - IWMia, punclMd, and drinlt daril llq11icl ftldi
l 1lltanl 1
JOUr mN\ compuleuWe ne&pMr, an cleei.pa .. a..ider...
HOL Prolllbitloa aN
or ca- olMr _,. -....un. '""- I •1, "Here
�
flJn 1.-�
n... dlaordon are - _. brolre." Hoa. Ed. odd op i-.
toU
A
Of all
t tlnJah.
WB'U GLAD FOR HOfltBCOIWIG
IO tkoao people tkot ora tr71as 10 worcle ta .,_ a T..,._.._.t._
IO
pr
It llas - ovr
iriJecoo
-'· ....,. what la Mid tkop ora a aW.- wora &boot -..,. wftb tkoao P.<b
me lted: to E. L • larse nam bu of
llanJ ot. t.hoee peop'e that are from PHlb. I c.hlnk there are about
atodonu and fK9ltp -- Nowf.. ao a ttaatioo are tko - 1 doHn
fo,...
tkoao P-b. "Hello,
of
bora. Bow 1IW\1 wora tkora that dl4 that call diapol driU
U and of oo lliko, " alM ..... la ooafoctloa, wftk
not mace anr pltuare or eui
majority, lf ot.M r th.inp too numerou io me nHowe¥ r. UM
va.llM.
-t la tha cha... for Ylaltias tkolr C>•"" a ....._ do ftnd
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h re, pleue. . ¥ou please ua
by your palJ"C!._e, you pi
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lt'a quality that
quality.
all tht6p d•irable.
mak
iir Une of achool
We carry
auppUea an they are the best
we could buy, therefore the
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You Tell 'Em
We Sell 'Em
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Peoples Drug Co.

We

Campu Chat

Leo motored to
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TOILET ARTI LES

for P

CRACKERS SHINI
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Films
Cameras
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Fine Qothe Really Help
a Man a Lot

They eet him aput; pve him m air of
diatinction, a pro9peroua look; in colJeare,
profeuional field -anywhere-it's a bllf
help to "look like somebod y."
That's one of the reasons we ell

Hart Scltaffi,er I!!/ Marz Clot/us

LINDER CLOTHING CO.
MISS E.G. SAVAGE
of Danville, Ill., is successor to

E. S. Lainson of the

Mr. )(17on -W like oil -to
l&kias Uocatlooo .. to .,- -·
...... wltli wa
Mr. Getf1 la·
fo,... 1lim tUt eM •Mt M•• •
.......... ....... ... -..... .
&o.tbM7 ub • if we know t.Mt
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Lainson Studio
Come in

plan

Let's get acquainted

CHARLESTON
OVERLAND CO.

Phone 680

618 Seventh St.
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EVER EAT CAF.E

We Feed the Hungry

Grocery

7Ui at Vu

For Style and Beauty-A Hat that

becom.. yoa

A FISK OR MIRROR HAT
•

a._,..

Jll
u l

back

from the city and the new Fall
beatu iflu . Let 'Us 'how you.

Hata are

BLAKE'S MILLINERY
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Square Deal

Phone 637

E ffry th lnc I• Quality

efHomellaM

Candies, and Pure

IDEAL BAKERY

Ice Cream

P"'- 1500

and Ices

Toilet articles, cosmetics and

ks, Films and

ultcaMa, p......,.
Satisfaction Gaaranteed
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Jenkins Bottling
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WE REPAI R SHOES--Olvt 1lll a trial
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"Pay Cub and Buy for Leu"
BLOCKS MOTH-PROOF SUITS AND OVERCOATS
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Kennedy
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"
"BIG BUBlN
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WINTER CLO. CO.
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WHEN YO

BUY FROM

PARKER'S
A D ll A I UTIC C L U B POB IL I . !
Tb e llOdal clobl and orpni:uliou
maklnc ft.ne
OQl' eon... •re all
� and an ....U,.. well the
neecla of our •l1111Mn ta in thei r retp«
tJye fttida. B a t E. I. lacb a litenry
Thi., ho wev er , will
club Oft her l i •
probably not ton,. be t.M cue. We
ha... a a mlc l en 7 larse en ro Um o t
to a1,1 p port two or U.ree 1 uch orsanl
aation1; but at ftnt IJMre will probably not be enouah ,_n, in t.el"Mt.ed
to .upport mo" than one 90elety. -;
Tha qlMltion nat.,..U y art.a u to
what kind It aball be,-whelber a
matic dub.. debat.ln• aoclety, or a lit,.
ararJ .adet y . The majority of U..
at wi•U Hem to fa•or one of the
ftnt two mentioned. In d ecid l n a thla
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Keith's Bread
Every Time

Big Bargain Sale of
Jewelry and Gifts

&.Ure 1ledl .t COTl'lNGBAll A U N DBR JBW'Sl.&Y CO• ..- at

............ .

St

Our COATS, SUITS, DR Es.SES
and HATS < many of them) are
exact copies of model s imported
from Pari1.
Yoa .,. ...... ..
Come la and - thtm.

t.tJ

d,....

EFFI E E. WYETH
Call and eee U.e new ahipment of
WEDGEWOOD, l'OTJ'BRY, STAMPED LINEN
AND NOVELTI ES
Mriy
Make yoar .elect

You can be s u re that you have
the beitt merchand
tn.- --.�
afford1.

u.a ftnt ronekMr t.Mir almilarThay both otfu their memben
oppor a n l t 7 lo • public •-1< lna,--<1
t
nhaaWa to f111 tun
rnor.t
trainins
te.chera. Tt.la m • n • that the •J>M.k·
both oral I.A ·
en will pl practft l
n
Bot.h
p,_.ioa and in memory work.
are literary in t.heir t«ldenc:I• and
ax:pert a certain amounl of rndin•
Al.o I n each
from their m1mben..
1«iel7, I.here ii ample oppo rtunil7
for friendl7 rivatl7.
B a l whal adva.n� hat one a.er
lh• ot.heJ> ? Pint., _.. And t.hal In I.he
drarnaUc club more peopl1 han llft
opportunll7 of ap,.erlns Mfore a.n

Let

goes at 20 to 60 per cent reduction

ltl-.

below the Regular Prices
Xmas is near, buy now and save money.
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The A rtcraft Stuaio
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Martha Washington Shoppe
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